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I, IRIS MADGE DELEBECQUE of 1277 High
Road, Whetstone in the county of Middlesex, Widow,
a natural born British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Ins Madge Tumber hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Iris Madge Tumber and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Ins Madge Delebecque in
}ieu of and in substitution lor my former name of
Ins Madge Tumber. And I also hereby give notice
that such change of name is formally declared and
evidenced .by a* deed poll under my hand and seal
dated the igth day of June, 1948, duly executed and
attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the I5th day of July, 1948 —Dated this i6th day of
July, 1948.
(045) IRIS MADGE DELEBECQUE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 6th day of July, 1948, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i6th da'y of
July, 1948, I, WILLIAM GEORGE FLAVELL of
26 Roden Street Islington London N 7, a natural
born British subject renounced and abandoned the
surname of Hooker —Dated the i6th day of July,
1948

WILLIAM GEORGE FLAVELL, formerly
(044) known as William George Hooker

ELSA VICKERS heretofore called and known by
the name of Elsie Yearsley of n, Overdale Road,
Butterstile Park, Prestwich in the county of
Lancaster, Spinster, natural born British subject
formally and absolutely renounced relinquished and
abandoned the use of her said Christian name Elsie
and the surname "of'Yearsley and then assumed and
adopted and determined henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Elsa
Vickers instead of the said name of Elsie Yearsley;
and we further give notice that by a deed poll
dated the 5th day of July 1948 duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court on the igth day of July 1948 formally
and absolutely renounced and abandoned the said
Christian name Elsie and the said surname of
Yearsley and declared that she had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Elsa
Vickers instead of Elsie Yearsley and so as to be at
all times thereafter called known and described by
the name of Elsa Vickers exclusively.—Dated this
2oth day of July 1948.

DUNDERDALE, WIGNALL and CO., 4, Chapel
(063) Walks, Manchester 2, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the yth day of July 1948 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 21 st day of
July 1948 THERESA WATSON of 19 Spa Build-
ings in the city of Lincoln in the county of Lincoln
Spinster a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned her former surname of Cullen and
assumed the surname of Watson —Dated the 2ist
day of July 19.48.

WATERHOUSE and CO , i, New Court, Lin-
coln's Inn, London, W C.2, Agents for

ANDREW RACE HILL and MASON of
(no) Lincoln.

I, STEPHEN BOROS, lately called Istvan Borgida,
a naturalised British subject, of 21, Porchester Square,
Bayswater, in the county of London, do hereby give
notice that on the 5th day of July, 1948, I renounced
and abandoned the use of my said name of Istvan
Borgida and assumed in lieu thereof the name of
Stephen Boros, and further that such change is

.evidenced by a deed poll dated the 5th day of July,
3948, which was duly executed by me and attested
and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the gth day of July, 1948.—
Dated the i5th day of July, 1948.

STEPHEN BOROS, formerly Istvan Borgida
(035)

- I, LILIAN MAUD ELLARD of Horseshoe Farm
East Farleigh near Maidstone Kent Femme Sole
a. natural born British subject, heretofore called and'
known by the name of Lilian Maud West hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned
the name of Lilian Maud West and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and to

-be called and known by the name of Lilian Maud
Ellard in lieu of and in substitution for my former
name of-* Lilian Maud West And I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated the ist day of July, 1948, duly executed
and attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled
in the l Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the gth day of July, 1948 —Dated this
I2th day of July, 1948

LILIAN MAUD ELLARD, formerly Lilian
(170) Maud West

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
7th day of July 1948 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i6th day of
July 1948 IVY GLADYS TREVETT of 7 Priory
Park Road, Launceston in the county of Cornwall,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, renounced
and abandoned the surname of Gifford —Dated this
i6th day of July 1948

ROUTH STACEY HANCOCK and WILLIS,
14, Southampton. Place, Bloomsbury, W C i;
Agents for

" GRAHAM" WHITE and CO , Launceston, Corn-
wall, Solicitors for the said Ivy Gladys

(120) Trevett

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 8th day of September, 1947, and duly enrolled
in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 24th day
of June, 1948, I, DORA DAVIS of 4(a) Beatty
Road Stoke Newington in the county of London

..Spinster a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Cohen —Dated the
20th day of July, 1948,

JAMES B HOLT, 10, Old Square, Lincolns
Inn, W C 2, Solicitors for the said Dora

(134) Davis

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the gth day of July; 1948, and duly enrolled
m the Supreme Court of Judicature*nn the igth day
of July, 1948, JEAN META ^TROSCOTT of 511-
Rarford Drive, Watford, in the county of Hertford
Feme Sole a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Waterfield and in
heu thereof assumed the surname of Truscott —
Dated this igth day of July, 1948

FARRAR PORTER & CO., 2, Wardrobe Place,
Doctors' Commons, E C 4, Solicitors for the

(122) said Jean Meta Truscott.

NOTICE is 'hereby given that by deed poll dated
;:3rd day of April, 1948, duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i6th day of
June, 1948, I, Alfred Saxby of 32, Connaught
Road, Margate, in the county of Kent, Omnibus
Driver, and a natural born British subject assumed
the surname of Harris in addition to the surname
of Saxby but as my last and principal surname and
upon all occasions whatsoever use the name of
ALiFREiD SAXBY HARIRIS—Dated the ijth day
of July, 1948

ROBERT C WILSON, Solicitor, 2, Cecil
Square, Margate, Kent, Solicitor for the said

(127) Alfred Saxby Harris

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the yth Julyv 1948, and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the rgth July, 1948,
MARGERY SUSIE BARLOW of " Cleve," 66,-
Epplebay Road, Birdington, in the county of Kent
Spinster a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned the surname of Stevens —Dated 2oth
July, 1948.

COCKBURN, GOSTLING & CO , 61, Church
Road, Hove, Sussex, Solicitors for the said

(128) Margery Susie Barlow

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
igth July, ig48, and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 2ist July, ig48,
DOROTHY MAY SEED of 323 Guildford Road,
Birkdale Southport in the county of Lancaster
Spinster a natural born Bjitish subject renounced
and abandoned her former surnames of Hall and
Elsom and on behalf of her infant child Margaret
Seed of the same address Spinster a natural born
British subject rendfenced and abandoned her former
surname of Elsom.

WALTER SYKES, LEWIS & CO , Victoria
House, Southport, Solicitors for Dorothy May

(129) Seed.


